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Luc. 3n1 Ponsooa 
2106 OmerOoau Book Bldg. 
Now Orl000m, La. 

Boar oal, 

Onol000d io s copy of a latter tu d11 Minna.: I think may iut0000t you. S C0000t to rum 
ea extro earoon, olohotooh I lotundod cai.w Y:oe yuU. I r d 013...ruciata ito totarn. .1  'olio a baNA 
hood. t i i. aokoa uaa Ay too ',dad of ooming oacbina I have awkward. and involvoo nodioallyo 
phObibitod. motiono aao woos. 

If it is out iat*npatiblo with Shom'a intorast, billion 1 rooatipise must predominate, 
I vaulty aporooliAte it if you would give mo tha various desoriptions of the mon your 
witoomoes saw Looting out t5As literatozo. Tr you cou do thit. but wont it .opt Jo) -:onfiaonee, 
plesoo orito that aooroso tOo top no i will not soiko an anAdomtol orror. Ay imroOiata 
iateroot is in tonal-fie.  thio maa down. If you oo thio, plea= bo iort to ooy roport or 
raporto you way loom Of mny pioturootoking on O000l, i ZC173 g otill pictoro toild.noo 
Two MOVifio to my knaeledep wore 'dodo on °anal tho dny 00wnIO ono arrootod. s hovo o dub 
of ehot remains of ono after illi oditing. hey n..ver orovidoO eithor to th Worron 
000totoroon, n000r let it Onoo of the soiotenec of tOo ono co: :Odell hovo Oho coot', 
nover lat it knuo it had the othar, of vhich it di& lot .ho Coovoiooion knoy. TO° foolors of 
both have of viand the editing to na after tOey cot what they dosoribo an oopioo hook. 

0o, another ouujoot, it oigho to holpful to MP. if you ooulo wovido oo oith pLotoCOird 
of too eora7d.Jit poor,  To: the editioux of UBIZOoOR you. 	giro Doll cation, coi a briof 
note &wino whore out whon you got it. We discunood thin whoa tits :.mot. I tOO.ol. jrU forgot 
to do this, or 1 i077-go t to a=m it. 'ihnnks. 

Bost r000rdo, 

Harold Itciabore 


